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A very small program with a self-explanatory name, WhoisThisDomain 2022 Crack is an application supposed to help users get information on a specific Internet domain with minimum effort. The program sets itself apart from the rest with a very clean and well-organized interface that shows users the required information without any other configuration options. WhoisThisDomain Activation Code
initially prompts you to build a list of the domains you wish to be checked, while it then retrieves the information and shows it right in the main window. Each checked domain comes with details such as source, status, domain status, expiring and creation date, last updated date, registered to and private registration. Aside from this main tool, WhoisThisDomain also comprises a report generator to save the

displayed information to HTML and access it at a later time without launching the program. What’s more, you can save only one item as TXT, along with all the available information. The good thing is that WhoisThisDomain works smoothly on all Windows versions and retrieves domain information in just a few seconds after inputting the URLs. An Internet connection is obviously needed, but the program
doesn’t affect system performance at all. All in all, WhoisThisDomain is definitely a tool that may come in handy to those who want to get domain information in a quick way. It runs on very low resources, it provides a great amount of details and can be safely used by both beginners and those more experienced despite the lack of a help manual. Key features: - Easy to use interface. - Works on all Windows

versions. - Manages many different domains. - Generate reports. - Includes a help manual. - Free trial version. WhoisThisDomain Description: A very small program with a self-explanatory name, WhoisThisDomain is an application supposed to help users get information on a specific Internet domain with minimum effort. The program sets itself apart from the rest with a very clean and well-organized
interface that shows users the required information without any other configuration options. WhoisThisDomain initially prompts you to build a list of the domains you wish to be checked, while it then retrieves the information and shows it right in the main window. Each checked domain comes with details such as source, status, domain status, expiring and creation date, last updated date, registered to and

private registration. Aside from this main tool, WhoisThisDomain also comprises a
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- Data can be saved in TXT format. - Get information on one, a few or all the domains at once. - No registry access. - Identify web servers through IP address. - Time-based filters allow you to quickly identify the domains. - Many data-saving options, including a full report generator. - Check the information with a few clicks. - Intuitive interface for easy use. - No download. - Great amount of information
on each domain. - Easy to use. - Works on any Windows computer. - Extensive Help file and PDF manual. - No installation. - Fast and stable. - Download your FREE sample report and read the manual for How to Use the software. - Try it free now. WhoisThisDomain: Features: 1. Get domain information in a few seconds 2. Get the information on one or multiple domains 3. See the information in a simple

to read and organized way 4. Get real time domain information 5. Easily identify domains with a time-based filter 6. View domain information in a very clean and organized way 7. Show the information in the main window in any other format or in a report 8. Save the information in a TXT format, a CSV format or an HTML format, and so much more 9. Print the information by using a PDF printer 10.
Save the information for a later date 11. Easily see the domain information by using an extensive help manual 12. Track the information for a later date 13. Identify web servers through IP address 14. Get the Domain creation date, domain name, owner, status, expiring, etc. 15. Create a whois report from the saved information. 16. View the information of any domain you want, even if the domain is not in
your list. 17. Identify the registration name, registered to, domain status, domain name, etc. 18. See the information on each domain. 19. Get the name of the domain registrar. 20. Show the domain status. 21. Get the maximum amount of information. 22. Check the information in a few clicks. 23. Get the details of any domain or record in a few seconds. 24. Get the status of any record. 25. Identify the IP

address and PTR record of any domain. 26. 1d6a3396d6
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WHOISThisDomain is an extremely user-friendly application designed to bring all the domain registration info to you at a glance and in a matter of seconds! Version 1.0a (July 29th, 2011) Requirements: Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Win 7 CPU: Pentium-166MHz or higher with 128 MB RAM DirectX: DirectX 7 (or higher) What is WhoisThisDomain? WhoisThisDomain is a program that allows users to
gather all the info about a specific domain in a single click. It allows you to access all the information you need at a glance. WhoisThisDomain gives you the following options: List and access the domain info. Report the info to a file. Upload/Access the WHOIS database. Customize the results. Execute options. The program is very easy to use. The main window shows the domain list. You can filter the list
by Status, Type, Registration Type, Domain Name, Last Update, Source, IP and more. Each domain is accessible from the main window. You can check Domain Name, Type, Registration Date, Date Last Updated, Status, Last Update, Source, and Sub-Domain. You can also check the domain's Privacy, Transfer, Verified, Admin Contact, Owner, Status (Active or Deleted) and Registration. Download
WhoisThisDomain WhoisThisDomain 1.0a (Jul 29 2011) Size: 8.3mb What is WhoisThisDomain? WhoisThisDomain is an extremely user-friendly application designed to bring all the domain registration info to you at a glance and in a matter of seconds! Version 1.0b (July 29th, 2011) WhoisThisDomain is an extremely user-friendly application designed to bring all the domain registration info to you at a
glance and in a matter of seconds! Version 1.0b (July 29th, 2011) Requirements: Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Win 7 CPU: Pentium-166MHz or higher with 128 MB RAM DirectX: DirectX 7 (or higher) What is WhoisThisDomain? WhoisThisDomain is an extremely user-friendly application designed to bring all the domain registration info to you at a glance and in a matter of seconds! Version 1.0b (July 29th,
2011) Requirements: Windows 2000/XP/Vista

What's New In WhoisThisDomain?

WhoisThisDomain WhoisThisDomain is an app for people who want to know about the Domain Name who is using or for having a report. This app is about information about domain. If you using domains, and have an idea or just curious of the who is using the domains, this is the right app for you. The app is very easy to understand and has an easy to use interface. After inputting the URL of domain, it
will show you all the domain information with just one click. Information about DomainName This app shows you information of the Domain Name that you input. Information is grouped in 2 categories. About the DomainName (Domain:com, etc) This information tells about the Domain Name that you input. 1.Name: This field shows the Domain Name that you input. 2.Registrar: This field shows the
name of the Registrar that you input. 3.Status: This field shows if the Domain Name is available or not. 4.Registry Data: This field shows the IP, name and all other information about the Domain Name. 5.Create Date: This field shows the date when you input the Domain Name. 6.Expires Date: This field shows the date when the Domain Name expires. 7.Last Update: This field shows the date when you
input the Domain Name. About the URL(website) of the DomainName This field shows the URL(website) of the Domain Name that you input. If the Domain Name is available, this field shows the URL. Note: Domain Name must be registered with the Domain Name Registrar. What's New: * Added new IP information type. * added search function to filter the domain information. * added support for
sub-domains. What's New in Version 1.2.6:- * fixed problem about split domain. * added report function for domain and sub-domain. * added search function to filter the domain and sub-domain information. * added display information about registrar name. * added search information of sub-domains. * improved about reporting by adding more information in report. System Requirements: Windows XP
or newer: What's New in Version 1.2.5:- * fixed problem about split domain. * added search function to filter the domain and sub-domain information. * added display information about registrar name. * added search information of sub-domains. What's New in Version 1.2.4:- * added domain name and expiring date in report. What's New in Version 1.2.3:- * fixed bug about split domain. * added support
for more registrar types. What's New in Version
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System Requirements For WhoisThisDomain:

The following information was provided by our technical team. Windows: Visual Studio 2015 - build numbers 14.0 Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard - build number 10.0.14393.0 Windows Server 2012 R2 Datacenter - build number 10.0.14393.0 Windows Server 2012 Standard - build number 10.0.10240.0 Windows Server 2012 - build number 10.0.10240.0 Windows 8.1 - build number 10.0.10586.0
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